To Install and Download iQuiz Games:
iQuiz will only work on the following iPods:
iPod Video (fifth generation iPod Classic)
iPod Classic (sixth generation iPod classic)
third generation iPod Nano
If you have other models of iPod or a non-Apple “iPod”, you cannot install and play iQuiz.

Start
All Programs
Accessories
Windows Explorer
Click on My Computer
Click on Local Drive (C:)
Click on Program Files
Click on iTunes
Do you see a folder named iQuiz?
YES

NO

You can go to iQuizshare.com
download games!

You need to buy (for .99 ¢) / download and
iQuiz from iTunes
Open iTunes

1. Click on iTunes Store (left side)
2. Type in iQuiz in Search Box (upper right) and hit Enter Key
2.

1.

Click on iQuiz in the Related Box

Buy the Game (even if you have it on your iPod)

Sync your iPod

Go to www.iquizshare.com
Create an account to download any of the iQuiz games. You will have to wait until they “approve” of your
account.
Once you have an account, log in.
Find the iQuiz games that you want to download / install
Here is a direct link to the games (find the Orofacial topics that you want to download)
http://iquizshare.com/download-iquiz/task,cat_view/gid,27/
Click on download for each iQuiz game that you want. This textbox pops up.

You will need to save each game to a different folder in your iQuiz folder. Each iQuiz game needs to be saved
with the name trivia (all will have this same name- that’s why each needs to go into a different folder).
Click on Save. Change the name of the file to trivia
Need you need to find your iQuiz folder. It should be located under the Program folder and under iTunes. Find
the iQuiz game folder and make a new folder for each game you download and install. Since there are 4 path
games, you will have 4 separate folders (name each folder whatever you want to).
Save the first game to one of the new folders. Just make sure that it is named trivia
Do this for each game – download each to a different folder and re-name the file as trivia
Re-sync your iPod

